How to Fill the FlexPanel
STEP 1

Turn all Pressure Valves to the Vent position.
**STEP 2**

Turn all other Valves to the Off position.
STEP 3
Turn the Valve Indicator to Fill.
STEP 4
Turn the Burette Valve Indicator to the Fill position (BURETTE).

As the water level approaches the top of the Burette, continue filling the Burette until air bubbles are no longer evident in the Burette.
STEP 5
Turn the Burette Valve Indicator to the Off position and turn the External Valve Indicator to the On position (External).
STEP 6
A. Slow the water flow rate of the External Tube as the water level approaches this level.

B. Then, turn the Fill Valve indicator to OFF position.
STEP 7
Turn the Burette Valve Indicator to the Burette Position.
STEP 8
The water level in the Burette will adjust to the water level in the External Tube.
STEP 9

Turn the External and Burette Valve Indicators to OFF position.

Repeat this process (steps 3 through 9) to fill the Base and Top Burette Assemblies.